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,MIHM WIIIIIUIIIIIfllllH UmIhi) left
Thurmlny afternoon for n two weelta
vIMt with frlenda In Hun Krniu'lHi-ii- .

Hovon bundled corilH of fire wood
nro pilot! not r tint I'arlflr & i:nH(rti
rnllrotttt traolt iit'iir Untie Kalla wall-Ih- K

to lii' loaded niilo earn ami
broiiKht lo .Medford. This. toKothur
with tlin amount of wood now In tlio
wood yard In Medfoid precludea all
liONHllilllly of a wood famine lit tho
city (IiIh winter.

Htitilnr'H bottled in 1 It ut Do Voo'n.
i!70

MrM. It, M. Whllimldo wan In Con-Ir- al

Politt a couple of days ao look-Iii- k

after her pmpnrty IntoioniH
HllTK,

HiiIIm cleiuiml and promted, fl.fiO,
Mi'dfoid Dyn Works. Until phone.

27ll
Mr. ItlclianUuu and dniiBhtor, of

Hi'ddliiK, Cnl., aro hero thin wl tin
i;iiiMtn of lil slitter, Mm. II II. Mur-ni- y,

of lliln oily, and her brother,
llnrvny lUclwirdrttm, of Annie. Con
Hal Point Herald.

H. A, Newell, ladles tailor, 4th
floor M. I & It. Co. MdK.

MrM. Mary Child and children left
Thumdny for Oxnnrd, Cal., where
they expert lo reside, Mr. Chllds
linvliiK preceded tlii'iii a inontli hko.

Beo It, A, Holmes, Tho Insurance
Man, over Jackson County linnk.

Klx ilollnrM now takes a flint new
f42fi tilniio at a reduction of 1107;
tuber makes at $U, J24fi, 2G7,
$274, fan. Hliutily lirhiK In fl and
select your dauo, wo deliver It to
you tlio same day. After that you
pay fC per mouth. Kller Mimic
House, 217 West Main street. 200

Mm. Lou Junes and dniiKlitor, Mis
Maude, loft Thursday for a few weeks
vlnlt with Oakland friends.

Tint Medford Conservatory of Mo
nte and lauKuatti'M In tlio only mimic
school In Hotithttru Oregon with u full
corj 'of teacher. (I. Talllnudler,
director. Bend for cntaloituo. 270

W. It. Ilyriim. one of tlio HUbntuu

tlnl ran oh ith of Tub hi Hock, was In
Medford Thursday on business,

Hooma 60c and up, Hotel Moore,
Special rate by week or mouth.

Mm. Chan Hrnui'hton Veturucd to
Ashland Thumday after a vlnlt In

Medford with Mrs. 0 I,. Shirley.
Dr. J. K. Shearer, phyitlcliin. Offlco

419-42- 0 Cornell-Core- y bulldlit;.
'ft" P. Clilly mid family of Idaho

arrived In Med ford a few day oko
and expect to remain hero.

Hot tninalon al McDowell's.
H. Orrtitt. of Untarlo, Orn., ar-

rived In .Medford Thumday.
Phono your ordora In to Kails

Ilros. Transfer Co. Offlco phonos:
Hull .11C2; Home atlO-I-

Mm. K. It. Heely returned Thum-
day nlKht from a vlnlt to Antihunt
frlontU.

Itoomi.riOo and up. Hotel Monro.
Rpeclal ratcn by wek or month,

C. It Thatcher left Thumday nlnht
for Wahpeton, N. I). Ho expertn to
return to Medford woon, accompanied
by hlit children and hU father-in-la-

It will bo retnembored that Mr.
Thutcher'ft wife died on a Southern
Pacific train a few iluya aK "ltd wiih
burled hero,

$2, t'A and $4 hata all o at a
dollar. 100 North Front. 25S

II. N. Clark returned a couplo of
dayM iiko from a tour of Inflection
of Nome of the IiIk copper mluea pear
Kenneth, Cat.

Mm, Kd, Androwa, toaohor of volco
nt Medford conacrvatory, Nat build- -

ItiK. 270"
II, K. Hmlth arrived In Medford

Woditeatlay from the eaat and will
look the city and valley over with a
view to locating.

All Idnda of new triinkH, 2.C0 and
tip. .100 North Front. 2G8

(. O, Rhlrluy left on dolayod train
14 Thurmlay nlRht for a fow days'
litiHlueaH Htay In Portland,

Uinlly T, Htaudoford, oxamlnor for
tho Now lOniilnnd Conaorvatory of
Muolo In Iloaton, piano, harmouy,
niUHlcal hlutory. 428 West Fourth
Htroot. Tolophono 7211. 2C0

J. K. Olmutead left Thumday nlKht
for Allmny, Ore., to bo aliHent n fow

ilaya.
Wo JiiBt KOt auothor obtpnient of

tliomi ?2 hiiI ten bt!H thnl wo are hoII-Ih- k

at 1)8 roitta. 100 North Front
Htroot. 258

I)r, J, 13, Shonrnr, pliyalclun. Offlco
41P-42- 0 Garnqtt-Coro- y building. '

KdKr Martin, violin and piano
ut Pulmor'n Piano Placo,

207
FreHli candy dully nt MoDowoH'b,
Try MoUowoll'a Ico cronnt and

ohorbotB,
Itooma r0o and up. Hotol Mooro,

Bpoolal ratoa by wopk or month.

WccRs&McGQwanCo.

UNDI3HTAK13US
Say XPlione 9371

Might Fhontil r, W. Woaa U07X

A. B. Orr, 0083
u

. ASY AHBISTANT.

Al fM. T. V. JnliiiHiiii arrived mi
WoduoMiluy from Poitlaud to vInU
with bur father, Ham Ifnyt. When
hIio retiirnn to Portland Mr. Iloyt
will aiTOiiipauy lier. OiniitH I'iihh
Courier.

Meokom will bnvo an after HUpper
aale tomorrow evenliiK li fi H

Prof, llelnior retiiruetl ThurHilay
from tho agricultural coIIoko at Cor
viiIIIh, where lie haa been for n few
weeka nirahlni: for ONtabllahliiK the
experlinelilal ntutlon In Jnukaon
county. Ho will at mint coinmetico
tho work of erecting the iierexHiiry
bulldliiKH ut the Htatlou which la to
bo eijtnbllalied on tho Medford-AMh-lan- d

nJad bytweeii PhnciiU and Tul-eu- t,

Mlaa IKmalo Tratil: relumed on
WodtioHday to her homo In (Iranta
PitHH after a vlalt with Medford
frleutlH.

For aale, Ktoue'a confectionery
atore, opponlto depot, exceptionally
Kood (iropoHltloii. 2 Gil

Tho meiubera of the llaptlxt church
aro expuctliiK n largo crowd at a
ImiKjuet they will give tonlht at
the Na nh grill, Among tho out-of-to-

apeakem will be W. T. Htack-liiiua- o,

Itov. Padelforde, V C. W.

Pinker, and A. M. Petty, all promi-

nent worker In Chrlatlan work from
all parla of tho United Htatea,

Money to loan on Improved coun-

try and city property, Medford l.aud
Co., ciille 201 Flrat National bank.

J. Davla, who left Meedford laat
fall for MlmieapnllH, Kan., wrllea
that bo haw been at work putting up
Ire; that the thermometer haa ranged
for Hoveral daya from 12 to 21 tie- -

green below xcro; that hi face haa
been frozen In a number of placeea,
and that If ho It ever ao fortunate
it m to get back lo Medford be will
have Heimo enough to atay here.

Carrie l.oulne Alton, vlollulat and
teacher, Metlford Conacrvatory 270

I, H, WIInoii, a telegraph operator
at Maravllle, Cat., la III Medford
for a mouth' vlnlt to hla parcnta,
Mr. and Mr II. F. Wllaoit.

Hot chill at McDowell'
The McDowell confectionery haa

aecured tho aervlcea if C. W. I3xlty,
nu exierleuceed candy maker, and
that entabllahmeut wilt continue to
handle a atiperlor grade of home-

made and blind mndo candlea.
Peerlea Making Co., 13t Went

Main atreet, comer (I rape and Main,
deliver treah bread every morning
to your home. 2 Ml

Mr. and Mm. C. II. llogart re-

turned Friday morning to (Iranta
I'aaa,

Money lo loan on Improved coun-

try and city property. Medford (.and
Co., aulte 201 Flrat National bank.

Mm. Frank Ulllott, of Foola rreok.
waa lu Medfprd Friday vlaitlug

John Talent arrived In Medford
Thumday from The Dalle, Ore. Hla
coming at thin time la becnuau of tho
IIIiioh of hi mother, Mm. 13. P.
ruleiit.

Heo after aupper bargain lu
Meeker' ad in thin Uauo.' 2fiS

Mr. Wadtlle, manager of tho Nat-atorlu-

ban fitted up and opened a
room In the building for the uao of
tlevotecH of chea and checker game.
Patronage for theso game la nolle-lie- d.

2r9
Head IIoiiHon'H Ilargalua on anutbor

page ami vnvo money.
Prof. Irving TowiiBcud has aold hla

Intereat In tho Medford IluHlneaa col-leg- o

to Meanra, Moore and (Ireaaly, of
ICugeue, Mr. TowiiHond, with Mr.
Culpeper, eatabllahed tho Metlford
lltiHlueNa collego alx or eight montliH
ago and It now haa on attendance of
76 Htudcuta. Tlio now owner of Mr
Townaend'H Intereat nro men who
have had u great deal of experience
In bualueaa college work and they
untiueatlouably will mako a uucceaa
of tho venture here, Mr, Townaend
will go to Han Franclaco. Tho atu-den- ta

of the college wero at tho train
Friday morning to bid him farewell,

Look for Meoker'a after auppor
aalo ad In this Untie. 2Ti8

13, C. dray and Mlsa Mary A. Jones,
both of llcagle, wero married at
Jackaouvlllo Tuesday by llev. B, H.
Johnaon. Thoy loft Medford Friday
morning for Heagle, where tljoy will
rcaldo and where a reception dinner
waa awaiting thorn,

Dread, plea, cakes, Ices and Ico

creaniB nt tho Peerhma Unkory.
Prompt delivery, both photica. 259

Mr. and Mrs. ( V. Dick loft Fri-
day morning for Same Valley, whore
they aro called by tho llluosa of their
aou-tu-lu- (1, 13, HayoH.

Cnrltln & Taylor (John II. Cnrklu,
Olonn O. Taylor), nttornoya-at-la-

over Jacltaon Couuty Unnk building,
Medford.

Dr. nnd Mm, Forbes, of Talent,
wero In Medford Frldny vlaitlug I).
T. I.uwton and family,

Su.turday night shopporu will nvo
money at Muokora' after suppor sale.

2C8

II. O. Wortmnn loft Friday morn-

ing for u fow dayB bualnosa trip to
Montngue, Cal nenr which plnco ho

and IiIh asHOolntes urn feeding 200
bond of cuttle.

It, 8. and U Oaborn, of Clovo-lan- d,

Ohio, arrived In Medford on
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. 0. II. Olovor of Ford-vlll- o.

Midi., nriived In Medford
Thurstlny,

MEDFORD MATL TRTBUNE. MEDFORfi, OREOON, ERTDAY, JANUARY 10, 1012.

llubl, lllakn rcluriiod bVlilny iiinru-lu- g

from a bUMluen trip to Chicago
Mr, and Mr, I). C, Moher left Fri-

day mi ruing for Han Franclhco, re-

turning homo after a vlnlt In Metl-

ford.
Mr. and Mm. 13, V, Foator nnd

Mlaa P. 13, Foster returned Thumday
night from a five month visit In
l.oa Angele Thoy aro mopping at
Hotel Holland.

Mr. Hopbla Itobfnelt of Central
Point wan In Medford Friday,

V. A. Norton, aaltl to bo wanted
lu (liaut Paa for forgery, was ar-

rested lu Medford Thumday night
mid Ih being held lu the city jail
awaiting Identification by tho (Jriintu
Pan offlcera.

.Medford, Ore., Nov. 7, 1'Jll. Tbla
la to certify that about November my
daughter waa taken with a novoro at-

tack of rheumutlam which rendered
her loft arm useless, In fact It waa no

near paralyzed that she was not able
to move her fingers, but knowing of
ome of Dr. Chow Young's marvelous

curea of long standing case of
rheumatism, wo decided to consult
him, In which I am pleased to say
made no mistake, na his remedies
acted us bo claimed they would and
after the third treatment tho rheu-

matic pa In entirely left her nnd nhe
haa not bad any symptoms of rheu-mutis- m

since; besides her general
health la much Improved and 1 do not
hoHltato lu saying I believe those
afflicted with rheumatism or paraly-
sis will do well to consult Dr- - Chow
Young, whoso house la comer of
Tenth and Front streets, Medford,
Oregon. A. P. WI3IBH. 270

RODGERS WILL NOT FLY
AT FERRIS' MEET

I'AKADKN'A, C'nl., .Inn. 10. -- Aviator

Calbraitli I'. Koilgers, who iH ntny-in- g

ut the .Maryland hotel here, tleuien
thut ho Iiiih been ejected from Dick
Kerns' aviation meet nnd unyf the
reason that lie will not be unions
llioxo ireeut ut the event in beeuu-.-

he Iiiih n little engagement lo receive
u medal from President Tiil'tj.Ianiiar.v
'27 ut the biggest aviation' liauiiic-- t

ever held by the Aero Club of Amer-
ica.

"There' too much ehnnce of not
getting nny money out of thin Ferris
affair for me to be interested," xnys

odg;r.

"IT'S UP TO MISSOURI,"
SAYS CHAMP CLARK

WASHINGTON, I). ('.. Jan. !.
Speaker Champ Clark stated today
that if the .Missouri stnto convention
railed (o iutlorHe him for the demo-

cratic presidential nomination he
would retire iik u candidate nut!
would leave the Held clear for .IitM-pl- i

W. Folk u favorite unn.

.. .... f 4
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

4. -

FOIt SANK Incubators, brooders,
fancy eggs for hatching. Order
now at Schmidt's Feed Storo. 248

F0ir8ALK"0eTthat"claTsr roadster.
A fine buy for tho money- - 110
South Ilartlett st. 2G4 '

KOTTTl HNT FurnlHhvil room with.
hcator. Clone lu. No, 18 Almond
Kt. SCO

FOUO.K'CryJfaFVhrt'OrptnB-tons- ;
i flno White OrplnKton

cockerolH, 1 Phllo coop. Thoao
blrdH are flno oncu; coop used one
soaHon. Call at 707 V. Uth at.
Home phono 303-- 260

WANTKl) Lady omployotl wlshca
room nnd board In private family.
AddroBs Hox (1. l.. Trjliuno. 259

Medford Real Estate

& Employment Agency
FOIl BALK:

bungalow with aomo
furnlturo, cloao lu, $2200.

a lota In Westmoreland add.,
IGftO.

9 acre Improved 2 miles out,
only J7G00.

Halt Interest In lunch counter
$200.
149 acres Improved, J 125 per ncro,
100 acres 4 Hi mllua out, ?150

por aero.
TIMOR

10 ncrea near Central Point for
house In city,

MISCKLTjANICOUS

Want from ownbr, ncroaRo to
trndo for Los Angoloa property.
All kinds of trades In California.

Horses for ualo.
Furnished houses for rent.
Vucaut houses lu all parts of tho

city for ront.
LUt your proporty with us.

KMPLOYMKNTt

Woman to cook on a ranoh,
Girls for Bouoral housowork.

E. P. A. BITTNER
ROOMS 6 AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotel
Phono 4141 1 Home, 14.

TO OPEN STORE

WITH CONCERT

Palmer Piano Place to Be Opened

With Hlrjh'Class Concert by Eames

Orchestra, Assisted by Mrs. Olah

Chaffee.

The Piiltncr Plnno Place. Mcil-fonl- 'n

InrgcHl pinno saliiroom, will

have its formal Hpi-iiuis-
; fiaturdiiy

owiiiiiK from 7 HO to !l o'clock. The
KniiioH orelifHtrn, nciixted jv Mrn,

Olnh Chnl'fec, will give the following
high olnsH progrnm. The piiblio -

coriliully invited to i.tlend.
1. Overture, "Wiliinm Tell". .Itossiui
2. Voenl Solo, "Hnllurp"

Kllcn Cowell
Mm. OInli Chaffee.

:i. Cello Solo, (n ) "I.e Cgne" (The
Swan) ..... Saint Saen

(b) "To the Kvciiing Star"
(fhmi Tiiniiliaasvr) .Wagner

W. A. Enincs.
I. Duet for Violin and Cello, ".Mi-

serere" (from II Trovntore) Verdi
15. Piano Solo, "Polonaise (in K,

.Major) ... Liszt
Ailolpli Knauer.

(I. Violin Solo, "Je rait le petit
Tambour" (with variations) . .

Kenl David
Anna Aubrey Kauicx.

7. Vocal Solo, "Slave Song"
Teresa Delriego

Mr. Olah Chaffee.
H. Finale, Selection on the Interior

Player Piano Selected
W. C. Debley. -2-58

Haaklna for heaHn. "

Gas in Your Stomach

Not Always Dyspepsia

It's Nervousness

Your Xrm ry cl )w' Bumutii IrriuUt.
It rrfu i to otl; food doo uA At f 0 fcrmi.

Tbit"iookio.lUI))-,fot,INTTwuVioJ,DJlU- i .

klaj jwiciaturtooljfbytllttMJrOiitirUdjrtnlraa '

lit Stoiuch Xcttm.
Utilmnu'i OtvTtUtU do tUi to ; fwr-- oa. TWw

atdt npttUllr (of Cu. 117 rt oa your Stocuwh

Ktntu, ttxy ii'iirt lU IrtiUUf, nt!)u cm fermlst '

EloaatU, d4 uA aaljr rtn,lut ran Qu p tuarutr.
RoDj it Mtoit 4tr U M riirt from Ou Id tU

Stoatch al ItoU sol la tn D lmna tf cU.
j

x wut ilml o Hil.Dctttn rturtsuxr, 330 Sutt fl, '

iia I riorum. .
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CUBA TO BE LEFT

ALONE IBIS TIME

State Department Officially States

That the United States Will Not

Interfere in Cuba as tin; Trouble

Dies.

WASHINGTON', I ). Jan. 10.

The t'nited Slate will not inte.:

LOOK FOR THE RED BOOT

M. S.

7 AVe reds,
full

the to
es,

on on

coining from (ho Hlnto ilcpiirtmeut,
following tho receipt of n uoto from
American Minister Henupre nt Ha-

vana, which staled that xllticnl
iietivily binl as u rosult
of the velernriH' movement. No

te wero expected, lie
suitl.

HUJ't'KK HALK.

Maker's store will offor nn unu-

sual cholre of bargain to who
aro shopping Hoturday evening. Their
ad lu this paper tells of tho bargains
that will bo offered at stated pe--

.rlods during tho evening, all of them
worth the trip to town for. It la the

I first aftor supper s.ilo of tho
, n.

in Culm' disturbance nt this time, j

This the official statement forth-- J liking for health.

,MKKTIN.
Tho regular in I of tho Co)t

morclat club adjourned over front
last evening until thlst
Friday, ovonliig nt 7:30 p. in ttt city

hall. Iltislncos of Impor-

tance will bo iirescnted- - come, every-

body,
WM. COLVIC1.

APPfiH FOIt 8AMJ.
I have n largo quantity of npplo

wood that I am going to Salt to sorno
who has a saw and other

to handle It. Call or
8. Ilrooke, manager of Hear

orchard. 2f8

your store it belter now tttnn U

ever wns before, your
should be, too.

Great Shoe Sale
THE RED

Starting with Saturday, December 20, and closing Saturday, December 27,

we will sell

ALL CHILDREN'S SHOES ; . ?pfF
Tn sizes to 8, the pair $1.00
Tn sizes' 8V to 11, the pair '. --.. i $1.25

SIaOS X I w9 iliO liclll .. ,. . yi.-- v

Misses Shoes, 2l2 to 5, the pair - $1.75

About 100 pairs Ladies1 $3.50 to $4.00 Shoes in small
' sizes, the pair $1.00

All men's 1.00 shoes....- - ?3,25
All men's $3.50 shoes $2.75
Fine line of Men's high eut Boots at greatly reduced prices.

Infants' soled shoes, the pair .; 15

The Model Boot and Shoe Shop

BIDEN, Prop.

AND ELECTRIC REPAIR

19

i
Saturday Night After Supper Sale

1

C

MEEKER S
DANIELS' OLD STAND

CENTRAL

Beginning tomorrow evening, Saturday, the 20th, at 7 p. m.f we introduce what will ho as pur
Saturday evening after sales. Sale on any one article will continue only for a half hour. When
this up we will start on another half hour sale, and so on until 9 o'clock.

List Bargains Follow Read Them Over
-.-- . --Br PRINTS

to 7:30 O'Clock. will sell the famous dark Ihdig
household, the best goods ever made; weights, fast color

daintiest dots the largest stripes and iigur.es just
etc. Sale 3 a yard.
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GINGHAMS
10c, 12ie, 15c all the best to be found we offer in this sale at less than prices

Half hour only, 7 a yard. i . i ' .

SPOOL COTTON

PXCIE

CO.M.MKHCtAD

para-
phernalia

ndvorlininjr

"'tV

Simpson Prints,
width, desirable patterns ranging

kimonas, children's
tii.!iB.ll--W

grades, patterns wholesale
T

7:30 to 8 O'Clock. One of the best lines of spool cotton, the kind ydu always pay 5c a spool for, perfect in l
every ptirtioulnr, f)0 and GO white only, 7 spools for 25

HOSE
! Ladies' Alisses' and Children's Ilose, which are bargains for 15n regular prices, mado of long fiber cotton y

yarns, doublo heol and toe, and fast colors, tho hoso that stands tho wear and pleases you. Made by one of the y
fI biggest manufacturers of New York. All sizes for everybody on sale, 7d a pair. No more than one pair to V

f

t

time

a

W9'' If imMr- --" X ' GLOVES
8 to 8:30 O'Clock. 50 dozen Ladies' Chamosotto Gloves, tho kind that LOOK LTKE LEATHER, WEAR
LIKE LEATHER AND EEUL LU 12 LEATIiER, sold in many stores for G5c a pair. Every pair guaranteed
Keyser's best. Sale price 25 a pair. 'r9fe f v'ir b. i ) -

UMBRELLAS
Umbrellas, any of our $2.50 guaranteed Umbrellas for half price just $1.25

EMBROIDERIES '" T "' nm-v- m

8:30 to 9 O'Clook. Embroideries, ono of the best assortments to bo found in auy cify and a whole lot better
sold never less than 15c a yard in this after supper salo 7 a yard. Must be seen to be appreciated.

DRESSING SACQUES
Ladies' Short Dressing Sacques, all patterns, light and dark, made in tho best styles, fully worth $1.50,

on anient 755? 1 , - &-lli-

Remember that tho salo starts at 7 o'clock and ends at 9 o'clock. Every half hour salo begins and ends
the second. Bo hand and share with your neighbors.

FOR

t :.

I Meeker's, The Bargain Makers
!foMXfyX

I
T

-
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